MEN’S PROBUS CLUB OF NEWMARKET
GENERAL MEETING

TUESDAY 21 June 2022
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
Welcome 10:02

President Dick Furlong

O Canada was sung with heart and voice, a capella by a fine group of PROBians
President Dick paid tribute to our last surviving
Charter and Life Member, Al Roeder
Al was present at the founding gathering in 1991 and remained an active
and welcome member.
Management Reports:
• Secretary.
Doug Wrigglesworth
The minutes of the May meeting were reviewed, as well as brief highlights from the
June Management meeting.
• Treasurer
Sunny Lau
Treasurer Sunny’s reported on the Club financial status. He noted that even with the
boost in membership to $50, we may yet see a small deficit in 2023.
•

Membership
David Elms reported that a total of 88, with 36 members present.
Problems with ZOOM prevented a remote audience.

David Elms

A happy membership chair announced that a former member, Bud Duoris had
returned to the fold.
•

July Meeting News
o Since the Legion will not be available, we will be meeting at the Lions
and Sun for a regular meeting and a BBQ lunch.
o All Inclusive (Coffee, BBQ lunch, Tips and Taxes) will cost $40.00
o Members are asked to pre-register to Warren MacRobie with
reservations and the $40 by e-transfer.

•

Programs
Dave Brisley and Doug
Magee
An interesting list of upcoming speakers was presented. Keep an eye on our
website for updates
o https://www.mensprobusclubofnewmarket.ca/speakers.html
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•

Fall Golf Tourney
o Dave Lennard reminded attendees of the planned September event and
solicited firm commitments
• Vice President
Bill Kidd
o Bill reported that he had sent our regards to the Roeder family.

•

Technology
No problems or issues reported .

Bill Docherty

Who Am I?
There was none presented, allowing a longer time for the presenter.
Coffee Time!
VP Bill Kidd’s skilled and helpful team delivered some excellent coffee – and
safely sealed delicious nibbles.
Bill once again, encouraged members to bring their own coffee cups
Speaker:
Doug Magee introduced speaker Steve Dengler, one of the pilots of a Helicopter
Global Circumnavigation in celebration of Canada’s Sesquicentenary in 2017. It
was a detailed account of an exciting adventure.

Adjournment: 12:30
About 20 happy PROBians adjourned to Burger Bar for a companionable lunch.
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